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Europe in 7ar? i The 7eatHe .

The Statesman can be Generally fair today ud
eennted on to bring reader . Monday with, occasional 'fast news and pictures writ-
ten

ckmds j and fog . on' coast.
and ' photographed at Rising temperature and de-

creasing- the spot where history Is be humidity. Max.
lng made. tentp. 72, niia. 62. River --3.

PCUNDOO 1651 ft. Korthwest wind.
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1 Delayed Decision on ar Declaration

.11'-
A - Must Be Made by 90 a.m by

: British Parliament

Saturday Peace --Moves: From MussolitttH

I v,:- - 'vk yx,' r$ - it'-- ?
if" n T' f '- ' - "-- " li IT "'

Radiophoto from Paris shows crowds massing outside the gates of tbe
French war ministry waiting to register for service in the French
array. Significantly, thousands
refugees from nazl Germany who
capital were among the first to
two and one-ha- lf million men under arms.

Believed Fruitless; Hitler ;

Sends no Reply, Belief i

LONDON, Sept. 3 (Sunday) (AP) The British cab-
inet held a brief midnight meeting; less than three hours after
Prime Minister Chamberlain in an historic session of parlia-
ment "delayed decision on a declaration of war against Ger-
many as a result of her invasion of Poland.

An announcement after the 45-min- ute session said no
statement would be made, however, until later today I (Sun-
day) when parliament js scheduled to meet at noon (6 a. m.,
EST) for Chamberlain's report on results of last-minu- te

peace proposals advanced by Premier Mussolini.
It was reported without confirmation the prime mini-

ster's statement might be delayed until after 7:30 p. m.
(12:30 p. m., EST). - j

The hastily summoned cabinet ministers made their way
to No. 10 Downing street and out again later in inky black-
ness for the capital was blacked-ou- t as an air raid precaution.
Only occasional flashes of lightning from a gathering storm
lighted their way.

Their meeting followed a Saturday session of the housa
of commons at which the prime minister held little hope that
new peace moves from the Italian premier would change the
situation.

Speculation concerning the cabinet meeting centered oh '

two possibilities: that a reply had been received from Hitler
to Britain's , latest warning to get out of Poland, or gome
communication had been sent to London by the French cabi-
net which also held a night session'

An authoritative source declared, however, that no reply
had beeii received from , Berlin to: the warning voiced by
Chamberlain in commons Friday : and the purpose of the .

cabinet meeting remained a close secret. v ,

-

of Austrians, Czechs and Jewish
were allowed refuge in the French

enlist. The French army has over

Pole Parliament
Hears Challenge

We'll Win" Says Premier
Oting Liberty as

Driving Motive

LONDON, Sept. -(Ex

change Telegraph) British News
Agency said tonight the Polish
wireless had announced that
Prime Minister SlawoJ Skladkow- -
ski told a meeting of Che Polish
parliament: -

! "War has been imposed on us.
We accept the challenge. We have
been attacked and we are fighting.

! "We shall win this war because
Joseph Pllaudski taught us how to
win liberty and how to defend It.
; "We shall win this war under
the supreme command of Marshal
Smlgly Ryds and,, by the Holy
Passion of our Lord, he will lead
ma to victory. , v

"We are, In the. second day of
ihe war. The tremendous rush of
historic events does not hold any
terrors for us. We know that the
fortunes of war are changeable
but the unconquerable ' Polisharmy will defeat the historic en
emy of our country and crush Ten
tonic arrogance." "

Exchange telegraph dispatches
also said the Warsaw wireless
quoted the Polish supreme com-
mand as saying German air forces
had continued their! operations
over all Poland . "without any re
gard as to the military impor-
tance of the objects of their at-
tack." ,

German Steamer
Trailed by Navy

"Portland," British Ships
Play "Hide and Seek"

off Pacific Coast
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. Z-- 4JP)

--The German merchant ship
Portland, unheard from since It
sailed from Everett, Wash., Wed-
nesday., was reported tonight be
ing trailed by three British Em
pire naval Vessels somewhere off
the Pacific coast, - j ' -

i The marine exchange: of the
San Francisco chamber of com-
merce received the - information,
but attaches said' they were not
at liberty to disclose the source
of it. - - -

Color to the report was lent
by the fact that, - although - the
Australian cruiser,- - Perth,- - and the
Canadian destroyers Ottawa and
Resitgouche had been' scheduled
to arrive here 'Tuesday,' it was
later announced they would not
come to San Francisco.

' Incmiries u to the vessels'
whereabouts at the British con- -

' (Turn to Page 1$, Col. 5)

chamber of deputies adoption of a

Germany
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'Last Notice'

Due to Reach
Hitler Today

France Creates Giant
War Chest, Glum

on Peace Hope

People Are Virtually
Demanding no More

of Hesitation

PARIS. Sept.
and Britain, through their high
est spokesmen, declared definitely
tonight that unless Adolf Hitler
calls his troops out of Poland a
general European war will com-

mence.
It was understood generally a

final and formal notice to that ef
fect would be delivered to the
German, fuehrer in the course of
the night.

The notice would require an im-
mediate reply or at least one with-
in a set time limit.

The British and French propos-
als were Identical.'

. Daladier. before the French
chamber of deputies, and British
Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax,
before the British house of lords,
said negotiations still were possi-
ble if German. tropps cease hostil-
ities and withdraw from invaded
Poland."

Oh the bare shred of hope that
Hitler might accept this proposal
seemed to hang the chances of
peace. .

No More Delay
Is Nation's Feeling J

; Everyone here went on the as-
sumption that he would not. In
that ease, it was agreed generally
that France and Britain would
have to start a war of assistance
to Poland without much more de-
lay.

President Albert Lebrun In a
message read to parliament today
said:
'. "The future of civilization is at
stake."

' Daladier, addressing the crowd-
ed chamber of .deputies, said no
Frenchman will go to war with
hatred for Germans at heart but
all will have the knowledge "the
very existence" of their country
was in the balance.

There were reports of another
Italian attempt during the day, 4o
avert the catastrophe.
Another Italian
Offer Is Rumor

What this came to was not
known but both Daladier and Lord
Halifax expressed willingness to
negotiate as long as cessation of
the war on Poland and the evacu-
ation of Polish territory was ful-
filled In advance.
. An Italian proposal, as accept-
ed in principle Friday by both

(Turn to Page 16. Col, 4) .

Japanese Feted '

By Californians
OAKLAND. Calif., Sept. 2-- p)

--Seven Japanese fliers and a
sponsoring newspaper representa-
tive were feted tonight following
arrival from Seattle today of the
Nippon, Japanese round- - the-wor- ld

good will plane. Tentative
plans called for departure tomor-
row for Los Angeles.
..; Flight .Commander. Sumitoshi
Nakao said fine weather, and

.tailwind brought them into Oak-
land ' almost an hour ahead of
schedule.

. The .ship's itinerary calls ; for
stops In half a dozen cities of
this country, and a tour of South
America; The fliers, indicated the
European - itinerary l would . have
to be cancelled In event .'of
general war." . V"

-ut

. o
Washington Dazed

By Day's Events
President Will Go on Air

Tonight; Speech Will
Depend on Events

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2-- m-

WasMngton . officials refrained
from comment on the European
situation tonight as reports of re-
newed fighting and bombings in
Poland overshadowed earlier indi-
cations of lessening hostilities.

Rapid developments abroad left
officials! uncertain as to what to
expect next. It was felt in some
quarters that nothing could be
said until the results of the latest
move by Britain and France a
final notice to Adolf Hitler that
(allure to withdraw his troops
from Poland . would . result in a
general European war were
known, r

Hope,; however slender,"-- thai a
major war might be averted re
mained, as long as a general con-
flict had not actually begum in
the view of some officials.

Both the White House and the
state department made It plain
this government would take no
steps to iinvoke the neutrality law
Until a clearer picture of the Eur
opean situation was obtained.

At Secretary Hull's press con
ference, !a reporter, recited press
reports from abroad, and asserted
they were confusing to observers
here. -

Hull said his reports, too, failed
to bring any concrete outline of
developments. He said he felt It
was a sound policy for the state
department not to publicise rum-
ors and reports which might be
proved incorrect within from
three to six hours.

In other official quarters, ob
servers said they were unable to

add up- such developments as
the seeming slowing down of mil
iary operations, the French ex

pression of .willingness to partici-
pate in a last-minut- e peace effort
if German "aggression" were halt-
ed, and Reichchancellor Hitler's
decision' to draft a reply to Great
Gritain's most recent note.

Along with Hull, Stephen Early,
(Turn to. Page 16, Col. 8)

Day
Toll Is Started
(By The Associated Press)

Death' joined another national
holiday yesterday (Saturday) and
during the first third of the La
bor day weekend at least 69 per
sons were killed accidentally.

With thousands on the high
ways to enjoy the last days of
summer, traffic': fatalities again
led the Ust. In this category there
were 44 deaths. ' ' ;

Drownings claimed seven lives.

Frantic Search
Made lor Boys

H pi

-

if1 V " - t

,
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Bobby Ethel. 8, who with Bobby
HJUlman, 7, Is tbe Object of a
county wide search. The ' two
children have been missing
since Thursday, when they left
home, supposedly to go to the
circus.' The pair were wearing
aviator caps and blue aipper
jackets. Bobby Hillman, whose
photo v was unavailable, - has
very light hair and blue eyes
and was wearing dark corduroy
trousers. '

Drain Millstream
Here for Search

Bobby Hillman and Bobby
Etbel i"Still 'IijBsing;! '

y County Scoured V

Failure of a county-wid- e drag
net to find any trace, of Bobby
Hillman, 7, and Bobby Ethel,! t,
who disappeared Thursday, yes
terday Increased anxiety of the
parents of the two children ' as
sheriff's deputies, state police and
city.: police, and many volunteer
searehers spurred efforts to lo
cate the boys.

A search of the mill stream,
rom Its gates at the Kay Woolen

mill to the Oregon Pulp & Paper
company mill will be started this
morning at o'clock. Gates were
closed and the channel emptied of
water during the night.

Directed from the sheriff's of
fice,' a crew of 18 searchers yes-
terday scoured county roads in all
directions for - traces of the two
boys,-wh- were last seen' at llth
and Howard streets about Thurs
day noon. Many other volunteer
searchers joined In the hunt with-
out "receiving assignments from
the sheriff's office. " v

Fathers of "the boys, Kenneth
Ethel, route 6, and Adolph HU1--

(Tarnlto Page If, CoL'3)

McAldod Uncertain
Of US Neutrality

SANTA BARBARA. Calif 'Sept.
United States Sen

ator William G. Mcdoo, secretary
of the treasury during the World
war, expressed belief tonight this
country may be forced ' Into the
European conflict if it continues
long." :," ' ..K ..

k "we wlU.be forced to ehoose.
he said in an Interview, "whether
we will use force to maintain onr
natural. rights. which are essential
to our .honor , and prosperity, or
whether because there is a war we
shall abandon the high seas and
paralyse onr. world commerce.

-- a- do not - believe : una nation
can or. will withdraw from the seas

. . .J. A A 1 .1.1.
the woria.7-r..- f u'B-l-i--

Bottom Busting
at

usually, operand a the staje, fair--
groaBa ; wert dwp
opinion jgiTetf J.' D.; Mickle.v d
rector of agriculture, b Attorney
General J, "H. van wmaiw yw
terday- ;:X1-- &l??&$r. "A copy of theoplnlon .was sent1
to -- of Poliee Frank Ae
Mlntp, who ? announced last --luea-day

he intended fto damp down-o- n

ail games involving the ele
ment' of lottery.. H menuoneo as
likely t to- - eome , under, the : ban
several ot tha games listed in the
opihloiC -- A ni t.mi Winter.

Chief Mlnto declared last night
he was v gUd' to' have Director
MicUe's - questions - ruled upon,
savinr it would 'make it i eaiier"
tor hisiaen- - te" know "what f they
ihould'do in 'regulating the con

5aw Raids
jntiniie, . 21

-

Counted Dead

Write r's; Description
Tells Horror When

Apartment Hit

More Outlying Places
Targets of Bombs,

Toll Unknown -

By ELMER W. PETERSON
WARSAW. Sept

ty-o- ne dead and over 30 wounded
were counted tonight after a
German bomb had struck an
apartment house in a Warsaw
workingmen's Quarter.

The bombs tore off the side
of the apartment house as if it
had been made of paper. Rescue
workers still were clearing away
the resultant pile of debris in a
search for further casualties
when I inspected it. .

One of the bombs had dug
a crater fuEy 20 feet in diameter,
and the open ground was piled
higb with furniture and belong
ings.

In the center of a large park
In the southern section of War-
saw. I saw where a bomb had
struck a simple wooden dwelling.,!
killing two persons and wounding
one. In an open xieia near me
Vistula river, where ten light
bombs apparently had been re
leased simultaneously,, they had
dug craters in a 100-ya- rd circle.

With me on this tour of in
spection of damage done by the
German 'air bombings were C.
Burke Elbrlck, secretary of the
American embassy; " Clifford Nor
ton! charge d'affaires of the Brit
ish embassy, and officials of the
Polish foreign office. VParty la Drive . ' -
To Shelter Twice

During the tour the party twice
was forced to take rexuge be-
cause of air raid alarms, five of

(Turn to Page 16, Col. 1)

6000 Pick Hops,
More Are Needed

Outside as Well as Local
Assistance Enlisted;

1 Cents Paid
With some (000 persons already

picking hops in yards In this dis-

trict, nearly 2000 additional pick-
ers will be needed next week. It
Is estimated by D. .1.. McBain,
manager of the Salem office of the
state employment service.

In order, to place the needed
pickers, the Independence branch
employment office will remain op-

en all day today and Monday it
has been announced. " 1

An appeal has been sent to the
Portland office to send all avail-
able pickers to this territory.

The same shortage is being felt
in the Rogue rive" valley hop dis
trict, where an increase in pick
ing wages has been announced to
obtain additional pickers. . The
price there will remain one cent

but the bonus for pickers
who complete the season advances
from one-quart- er to three-quart-er

cents a pound.
In the Salem district one and a

quarter cents is being paid. ' .

Mt. Rood Shrinks '

On Official Map
. PORTLAND, . Sept.
Mount Hood," Oregon's loftiest

' peak, is eight feet lower today
than ft wm in 1918 as far as
official . records are concerned,
f Admiral ' L. O. Colbert, head
of the; coast and geodetic , sur-
rey, advised Lewla A. McAr--"

". tbur, . Oregon geographer, the
mountain was 11,245 feet high.
Tbe. 181 figures, however, re--,

main. on moat stanaara ( saape.

Ruling. Says
the.rroU down , ball', game. in
wmen tne - customer-nica-s id . one
of a -- aumber. efrOllia g. balls, and
receives- - a . prixe accorcin 1 to the
number on "the ball 'was 'entirely
lUegaii-t--- -

i Holding rthii' Cs-- ? Jeat ol
skUlrprdomtn4kted:; the '.attorney

(general . passed r ast' legal , games
identtfle4- - "milk botue.". J"cat
rackrAear ;your weight,:
"guess your age,". '.'balloon eon-te- st

and Tcorfc gunj4He quoted
a state supreme seourt decision
holding that rchanee.' is distin-
guished from ' skill, muit be the
predominant factor. In a lottery.'
& The ; vanWinkle . opinion was

careful to specify: approval of the
games luted t by M 1 e a 1 e oniy
where:,: played In the -- manner
stated-b- y' tbV agriculture director
in "his ;; in quiry to": the"--

, attorney
general's- - office,

Opens at
9 Mcrnday
4fFa; Weaker t6

. . Labor Day

Pavilions ' Teeming
With Exhibits,

Livestock, ---
---

Its barns crammed with
stock'; its pavilions loaded, the
78th Oregon state fair will
throw open the gates tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock to
greet a Labor day crowd ex-

pected to surpass all previous
records. : t

A "fair and warmer" fore-
cast for Monday 1 indicated
that the bugaboo of fair opening
days, cloudy skies, was unlikely.

ine iair, nauea as me sreav-e- st

show Oregon has yet staged,
will be officially opened at 12:15
p.- - m. with an opening ceremony
before the administration build-
ing, v. :: '

With a. high class entertain-
ment program: Tunning through

ia ntir epV d '.th'a 'l&rrest
number of exhibits in -- history,
Leo Spltzbart, fair manager, was
certain this year's fair will' sur-
pass all before. s ' "' " ' 1

' "Never; in the history of the
fair have we had.suca splendid
exhibits add so many of them,
Director "J; B. Mickle commented
jeoierua u .... .v ""."vn"1
fairgrounds,' nearly ready for. the
Monday opening. 4?

STATES fair pkcmjkasi
v FOR LABOR DAY

9 :00 a.m. Gates opened and
' judging begins in open

- -- ; - class, 4H and Fntnre
Farmer classes. - -

11:00 a.m. Motion pictures and
- : brentors' showt ; agri-

culture build lng, and
' hourly through day. 5 '

12:15 p.m. Official opening
program in front of ad

v ministration building.
1:00 p.m. Or gatron recital,

; - art building." ' -
.

1:15 pjta. Tillamook musi-
cians program, art baild-- "

. ing .. ; . : . v

1:80 p.m. Post time for pari- -
mutnel races.

2:00 pan. Program by Reeds-- ;
: " port musicians, art build- -;

4:00 pan. Program by" Broer
. c ensemble, art ' building. '

5:00 pau Orgatron" concert,
. art building. V .

'

8:00 pan. Night Horse show.
8:0O pan. All American revue.
Q:80 p.m. I'ree dance to Leon

L ' Mojlca's orchestra.

Races; Jiorse show, stocl: and
agricultural exhibits are all on
the program this year, along with
n new entertainment feature; the
AU-Amerl- i Revue, which will
be presented sightly at the grand-
stand. ' ."TV ,

The ezhlblU are all large,-bu- t

the fair this year has attracted
an ' especially large number of
horses.. To accommodate them
two large barns had ' to be, hur
riedly: built during the last week

one a stock barn and one a race
korse" barn. -- - : vvjv . Z1-

I The' races, to be conducted un
der the guidance of Lewis tines,
racing . seerUry, will include a
large 'group of new and better
class horses. . Post . time t for" ihe
seven running and : two harness
races dally wiU be 1:30 o'clock.
, Entries , in 4H !and .Foture
Farmer classes, in which Judging
tarts the first thing Monday.' are

xar greater uibh. hiI ; fetures of the fair
are the horse hew at which the
Ban Francisco' Sheriff's Mounted
Posse receives, top. billing, and. the

f AU-Amerl- ReTue, starringEd- -

rdle Peabodyrthe banjo king, ana
Zoe DU TfRI: "H'rimounted: posse, headed by
CaBtsia"TWiIs6n ''-

- Msyer," wUl .car-
ry to Governor Spragae greet-
ing fromlLeland'W. Cuter, presi--

: ttnt of the. Golden Gate 'exposl- -

"'A,. I'll I . Willi T'l'iZlll!

r. iloblhabn.'; bbtaiaed I gam vioin--
Xo SWJ yvAiut iuv v fF.w.M..

. a- - irai ovwi"uii
i' M 'illegally killing elk." : j-- v

Th finrnr la.n rhtered li came
svniciais oeior ppuuii w wi
eommlsslon. He complained: they

i destroyed his fields. An- - Invest!
- vtnn wh!tahtl&ted his story but,

u honetheless he w"Scused .of
nctln'g 'with out: autt prltyr:Heean

"- - go ahead i: ow,.t owever,- - and' proK

t' - ':: ""t ': Tim15 limit St ' T .
""r-T"!- r'

Chamberlain said Britain and France would set a time
limit tonight for a German reply .and expressed belief he
would be able to announce a definite decision when parlia-
ment meets at noon (6 a. nL, EST) tomorrow. ,

Later it was learned the government's statement might
not be made before 6 :30 p. m. (12 :30 p. m., EST) .

. "I anticipate there is only one answer I shall have to
give the house," he declared.

Mussolini's proposals, he said, were that German-Polis- h

hostilities should cease and that Britain, France, Germany,
Italy and Poland should immediately Jiold a conference to
seek a settlement.

His only hope Germany was considering the plan, he
indicated, was based upon the fact Hitler had not yet replied
to British and French last warnings" they would go to
Poland's aid unless German troops were withdrawn "prompt-
ly" from Polish soil.

"It may be," he said, "that the delay (by Hitler) d

by consideration of the proposals put forward by the
Italian government.' I

.

Chamberlain told the house.theiBritish and French gov
ernments expected to inform Germany; within "the next few
hours' how long they would wait for a reply before acting.
Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax made an identical statement
in the house of lords.

Members of parliament who had been waiting ; since i

early afternoon for the statement, were visibly disappointed
by the governments' decision and opposition .leaders were x'
cheered when they objected to the delay. '

-- ' " ' -

. Most of the members apparently had expected imme--
diate declaration of war. r j , - - f f

- f The prime minister was given an Ovation as he entered
the crowded house. Members leaned forward on the edge of
their benches as he started reading his statement in low
voice from small sheets of white note paper.

Ovation Greets Chamberlain
He .was cheered when he declared "His majesty's gov-- :? .

ernment for their part will find itfhnpossible to take part
in a conference while Poland is being subjected to invasion,
her towns under bombardment and while Danzig is being
made' subject of . unilateral settlements by force." , ' '

.

-- Most of the statement however, was received in silence
and there was a chorus of "Oh! Ohl" from the opposition
when he said:.- - vv- -

"If the German government should agree to' withdraw '
.

their, forces bis, majesty's government would be willing: to &
regard; the position as being' the. same as it was before Cer '
man forces crossede frontier. ' ' . '.' - - . 'w:.- -

'

.:; The:h'ousel-bro- e ;i
Greenwood arose at. the eTid'of .Chamberlain's statement- r- rr

x. - (Tnrn to Page 1. C:) : k .lX :

Europe at a Glance
--

. (Br The Associated. Press)
Paris Premier Daladier granted: implied authority to declare

war on Germany by unanimous

Calli6iGermdivYs PopfeII bUliosfrancT(i.5l,0i,00Q) wa'r budgets Daladier sayi Franco
willing to participate is" last-miadt- e! peace moves: premier firm on
France's determination to fight if : German doer.sbt
eeaaeA.. s 'J " " ."4- 2 5- - ........ LtiXmi.

itdm-Polis- h embassy reports' Warsaw been bombed six; times
during' the day; vitai statements expjie momentarily, from Prime I

Minister Chamberlain ajd FoiIrji Secretary Lrd HalJ dlsionl
The - Natlonil i TLnmhAr w.L".?-?- nen question of whether. to deelaiw.;warVonrmany in tne,paiance; 1

WiSHo.S. .preaeaanT T.'V 5;
lmmedlst-- t titrik Trwi..- - rVJ . h.r4S.V, up aid .rdefeatadolf Hitler-- wa

t4 .W'i
and aeves.ttemberi.ot a soviet: milltarx mladon.ivfriBerJiImint MreTrtera Eareie in" tbi.'evsnt ofaftiLar44t?Tv' Iradio broadcasts a wnynjag VjitImUm Mri.p&f$ig&&lh&q

--,. Other, tonrcs sail there wonldv?vv- -
radio I0 .acnoUBCea; ;two uerman, wwb cuveii jryuiw
polish: corfidorl from east and wes$.b$taedep;.Pol.i8
north by' effectfing av function ;nq, report . pa4uiwerJHiqer and --ad
risers framing to Fmnee and Britain's last wa?nin"g,,w ; f

- V- -.: --.

cUTfTiaLJLND, Sept

' W-'- '-s ai m -

sojadsd; egte7.. jaiuwnisXmerJcajra li
esltJonal .tM&teai-.i&T&&-

iAttVuiptn wurbe made toroad,
reasr;theessase:tolrinny.
through- - three abort wave radio
stations, on in England,- - one in
the United States and secret sta--
tion iu Germany, league officials
aaidi-S.'- " I v--l

The delegates repretenting- - s
membership of 101,009 German-America- as

adopted, n. resolution
blaming Hitler's - "barbarous

o e d" "reputation : of ? Germans.
throughout --mSfecj T4

Gerniaa peopit: ' V-- 1 'J

Wf are eallmr.-cs.yo- tt out off

mis naUon" does. not axree vrltb
'1hV.v6Iieief.ef mtiuiyrh nasi- - reaime of -HlUeris

i" a i' ' k. 2 "'
--STiemaucauy.aesifoyii)s ine rcootj
"resatation of Geraans thfoB shon t
rthi Votld. yor. ovejr tiyeati,tb
diigust 'tne barbarous eestrjjctkm.
of cnltnre la Und of philoso-
phers and poets. ' 1 t ';
: "Hitler has started a war which
will cause - resentment against
Germans all orer the world, German--

Americans are- - already- - feel--in-g

this resentment. ' T
'PlUer must, hi defeated.' tils

Txktory- - would tneas the tictorjr
of" ! ;barbarlsm ' "over.1 civiilsatidn.

,tory, a tictpr7vor .xxw and demo-- 1

he.-- aelow h, t.rlsIar.:moveraentt Sitl;
of "wh.ea't'corHr r otato'es,- - sut'ari'-VX'i- r

and other ioo4stuffs acrossTtse
Atlantic. i ytM.-

' ( .. .

The lnmber exports , expressed 1

the i opinion a- - major contUet - .
wouldt nt .off i the e??i?)y; from - ? ' 4
theiEaltle and cerlrU Earopeaa , ;
states- - and f oree-tTsrc- e sad r Ear-- 1

' --

land to lum to tbe . United. States I
to--: supplement! colonial -- resources. ? .

jWaahlartoa-- , Orejon vad; Idaho. i 1 : :
would-b- e called upon., to. supply vf. '--,

vastv.usnti ties . of softwoods.-- f-- rjrT

Warsaw A "state of war Is. proclaimed by Jresident Ignace
Uosckki, - superseding the - "state of national -- emergency decreed
yesterday; .army communique said polish tiroops were resisting Ger-
man invaaion.:::":1: 'f V t----.

RomeUaasolint has long audience with Klng.Yittorio Eman-uel- e;

Il Duce was bellevsd to have explained why the government
was-- observing aeutraRty.

WashlnrtOTa President Roosevelt prepares a Sunday night radio
address . to assure' the Americas
Unltedf SUtes out otwar. -

Moacow-Sovl- et RnssJ was

people, of hJs"ff orts to keep jthe.

i&2&Sr?'- - .

disclpeed .to taavflaeed her amt
-

wneat,, j 0 1 1 tc - sj, sugar, beets and ?- - jfruit lor dehydration. would ro!S&5.bassador to Germany, A, 8. Merekaloff. who" played as important
la negotiation of thf jorjeemtj.ftoa-attresjiioi- l "1? -tect tit ir&pirty 'witieuffear tceislonsV'T: --"rZTZ,

T fcrcKcuttiSL- - iyii-tttoriiej ithiral ruled that


